
porarily maninjluK the Hint works, will probably

bo dleenRttRed. Mr. LelKliton, senior, Is much

pleased with Ottawa as a RlaM-uuklii- point,

and would remain here permanently If Ii

ollered. That he Is ft thoro
Uret-clan- a class maker has been auitn.Vintly

ahown by lis work hero during the Ui. few

weeks. Our people who have been talking of

should take thU matteraturtliiK a new company
Into consideration, for Mr. Leljfbton U too vulu-abl- e

a man to bo allowed to leturn to Wheeling

And those who have made his acquaintance know

him to h a most perfect and genial gentleman

a well us i?!"9 muker.

Caton. A correspondent of the Chicago Sun.

day TiuiK aubmiU tho question of cltuiiKlni; the

name of Blue Island Avenue, Chicago, to "Catou

Avenue." The avenue was laid out In 1S37, and

the ordinauco creating this avenue was Intro-

duced to the common council by John P. Caton,

then alderman from tho Third ward. He not

only introduced this ordinance creating the av.

enuc, but successfully advocated it, which led to

Its final passage, and I learn from parties familiar

with the entire proceeding that he assisted the
surveyor, Charles II. Kecse, le laying It out and

that the right of way never cost the city one cent.

Tho Third ward which Judj;e Caton then repre-

sented took in all of Chicago south of Madison

t. and west of tho river! Tho ward then had

but 42 voters! Blue Islanfi Ave. was first known

u "Hoosier Avenue." because the Hooslers from

the Wabash country used to enter the city by

that route with ox teems and "prairie schooner"
wagons. eaniDinir along tho street at nignt.
Judge Caton went to Chicago lu Another
diatiniuiished citizen and able lawyer, tne late
(Jllea SDrtmr.came a short time before, but being

young was without much practice at this early
day. Catou was employed to prosecute a young
man for stealing rxoney, and Spring defended,
and thus commenced the early criminal practice
of Cook county. Judge Caton opened the first
law office ever opened In Chicago. Home time in

July he brought the first suit ever brought
in the circuit court of Cook county. In August
1S33 there were about half a dozen gentlemen of

color in Cliie&tp, ail from free states. Our Btat-ute- s

had ncyor contemplated the possibility of a

negro coming here from the free states, and so

provided that if a negro was found lu the state
without free papers ho should bo prosecuted and
fined, and sc'id to pay the fine, fome officious

person felt it his duty to prosecute these men

under our "black code," and Jurtiro Caton was

employed to defend tbem. Ho appealed to the
county commissioners' court to is.uc free papers
to them, and proved that tbe emu.- - from free

stateu. After a hard light tlte although it

was an uuheard of proceeding in this atute,
granted the motion, and gave them free papers,
which were accepted as a good defense, and

the colored brethren were much re-

joiced. In 1830 be built a house on the corner of

Harrison and Clinton streets, and moved Into it
the same year. This was the first house built on

l section west of the South branch.
Tho Times correspondent adds: "I have been im-

pressed with the idea that inasmuch as

Justice Caton has so prominently and success-

fully figured In tho early history of this great
city, and especially so in regard to the location
of what Is now Hlue Islund Avenue, that it would

be a d and high compliment to him,
and of great advantage to tho thoroughfare, to
rebnptize the same as Caton avenue. The name
would be shorter and have a meaning; whereas
it now means nothing, not even running in the
direction of Bluo Island proper. Nearly all of

our esteemed early pioneers have been thus hon-

ored by having streets and avenues named after
them."

AMIXOKNTH.

Tli Week at the Opeta House.
The entertainments of the week have presented

variety enough surely. On Friday night came
"The Jollities." We saw only the last act. It
was absurdity run mad. The audience seemed

Infected. Laughter seemed catching; and the
effect of the show on t'.ie whole house was as is

so happily expressed by the Joliet AVirs: "An
absurd absurdity Is the ' Electric Doll.1 We
laiTghed on an average of eleven times a minute
during the whole entertainment, which is tolera-

bly fair laughing. We will give a chromo to
koow what we laughed at. The most nonsensi-

cal nonsense, and still It made the laugh come
every time. Everybody laughed, the gallery
roared; the old men In the front seats didn't
even go out to 'see a man' for fear they would
lose something. Tho better class of citizens
laughed and cheered just as though they liked it,
and still they say, 'I don't know what I saw to
laugh at.' It must be acknowledged thata Joliet
audience, and a rousing big one at that, never
laughed harder and longer at a time than lust
nlgbt. It was as good as a sideshow and county
fair combined."

Haight AGuney's "Muldoon's Pie.Xic" came
on Wednesday evening. Suspecting it was a

"snap," though knowing nothing of it, (the
Olympic manager, Chicago.gave it a good name,)
the Free Tkadek did not recommend it. It
proved a snide of the first water, as vulgar and
poor a show as ever struck the town, und was

hissed out of town by an indignant but small
audience. That audiences will diil'er is shown
by this from the Streator 7V.vx.- "The 'Mul

doon's Hall last night brought
out a big crowd. The entertainment was lirst-rat- e

and produced lota of fun!" The audience
was very uproarious, so' that a policeman was ne-

cessary the second night!

Mclntyre & Heath's Minstrels will lie here to-

night. They have some good talent, and as an

opening of the minstrel season oiler sufficient
attractions to warrant a good house. Low admis-
sions.

On Monday evening the "13U; Four" hold the
Opera House. This is not a minstrel party, so

called, but many of the features of a minstrel
show are included, with 6uch Tariety acts as jug-ler-

playing on odd musical instruments, Fat
Rcily's business, concluding with a comedy farce.
The party have been doing a good business, and
several liramatfc AVim men pronounce the show
first class.

Capt. Geo. W. Hull, who has lately returned
from Ireland, where he spent several months
gathering materials for a lecture, will deliver his
latest, on the "Peasantry of Ireland" at the Opera
House, on next Wednecday evening, the "Jfith.
The Captain is a pleasing speaker, and his pres-
ent lecture, dealing w ith that absorbing theme,
tte conditio!! of lraland cannot fail to be
of profound interest, especially as he speaks from
actual personal observation. Seats now for sale;
50 cen's to tirst floor; oo cento to gallery.

The long waited for public rehearsal of the Ot-

tawa Musical Union takes place at the Congre-
gational church on next Thursday evening. The
chorus will consist of over loo vices, a chorus
the equal of which has never before been seen or
heard in Ottawa. Mm. 1!. C. Jordan will accom-
pany on the piano and Mrs. Ciias. A. Caton on
the great organ. A great musical treat is thus
promised; and at the very low admission price
of 25 cents the church should be crowded. The
proceeds are to be devoted to the use of the
Union.

"My Geraldine," Hartley Campbell's latest sue-ces- s,

a play of Ireland, now hating a successful
ran at Jiooley'a, ia booked for next Saturday,
girth. It hi a firtt data play, tfren by a first class
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jSTcto aubcrtlscmcntB.

AYEKELL PAIETT
READY FOR USE.

Has boon in use over 14 years. Will wear lunger Uian

the best lead and oil. For
corner La Salle and Madison

company, and Is worthy of a big house. The
piece is a very Hue Irish drama, minus the absurd
"blood ana tuunaer" so common in insu urn-ma-

so called. Tho cast of characters is that
which first presented the piece in New York and
Is now playing in Chicago. They carry their own
scenery as aow used by them, Including a scene
"The CliU's of Coogha Dbual and the Huins of
Grey Nun Abbey," and a great transformation
scene, "Tho Kuins of Grey Nun Abbey" in the
fourth act. The entertainment will be one of
the best of the season.

KELLOiitl CUNCKHT.

I wish to announce that tho arrangements for
the Kullogg Concert are ull completed and it will
be held In the Opera House on Mouday night, the
7th of November, and commence at b:15 o'clock.
The sale of reserved seats will begin on Friday, ol
the 2sth of October, at ! o'clock In the morning,
at the box olllce of the Opera House, and contin-- ;

ue there three hours, alter w nicii time uic dia-

gram will be found at Simon Bros.' Music Store.
To make the sale as fair as possible it Is expect-
ed those who come for scuts will fonn In line and
take the their turn in getting seats for themselves
aud families, and each person or family wanting
seats should have a representative In the line.

F. A. SiiekwookJ

The Jollities return Nov. 4th, and will have a
crowded house.

The "Banker's Daughter," by Collier's excel-
lent company, I due here Nov. !M.

Lltta was married on Sunday last to her tenor,
Mr. Cleveland, at Hloomlngton, III. by

On Monday, Oct. 24, Joseph Jefferson will ap-pe-

at McVieker's as Bob Acres in "The Rivals."
Two "Hazel Kirke" companies are on the road.

Each party completed its 10o()th night last week.
The New York and Boston papers have spoken

In terms of unqualified praise of tlte organiza-
tion of the Kellogg Concert Troupe, which is
about to visit this and other cities.

Steele Mackaye's dramatic version of "A Fool's
F.rrand" will see the light of gas at the Arch
Street Theatre, Philadelphia, on Monday eve-

ning, the'J4th.
Miss Ella Hltickstone, of Pax ton, III., has be-

come a mem tier of the Hill "All the Rage" Dra
untie Company, taking the place of Mrs. Laura
E. llainty, who retires from the dramatic stage

lti rnumtit. tlw. rnlo rift a ntililie render.
Gilbert A Sullivan's new comic opera " Pa- -

tience" was produced in Chicago on Monday eve- - i)rpSy, Pimplca and Blotches, Scrofulous Hu-
lling. It is a delightful satire on the English mors and Sores , Tetter, King Worm, White Swell- -

lesthetic craze; and will unaoutneiuy tie wonner- -

fully popular in the w est as it has become in the
east.

T
Thievcs have been at work in Morris during'

the past two weeks.

Ily I'll I vernal Accord,
Avkk's Cathaktic nn.ri are Hie tiest of all pur-
gatives for family use. They are the product of
long, laborious and successful chemical investi-.niti.o- i

and tlii.ir oTti.iislve use. hv 1'livsieiitllS in
their practice, and by all civilized nations, proves
them the best und most effectual purgative Pill
that medical science can devise. Being purely
vei'ctulile. no barm can arise from their use. In
intrinsic value and curative powers no other pills
can lie compared with them, and every person,
knowing their virtues, v. ill employ them when
needed. They keep the system in perfect order,
and malntninin healthy notion the whole ma-- ,

chinery of life. Mild, searching and effectual,!
they are specially adapted to the needs of the di-- j

gestive apparatus, derangements of which they,
nrevent and cure, if timely taken. Thev :ire the!
best and salest physic to employ for children and
weakened constitutions, w here a mild but ellec-tuii- l

cathartic is required.
Foh Sale iiy Am. Dhai.kks. C2)

ltxc aWfrtiiKmrnw.
'r. OLMSTKl),Y

DENTIST.
Over 'irnt National ltiinli, Ott;vi.

Dinneen & White,
Wlinlesnle and retail dealer In

"s-JA- l COALS,
AND

Third Vein Soft Coal Exclusively,

AT LOWEST PRICE.
Office and Seales with Thayer. Matters 4 I o..

near Koek Island Iepot.

TELEPHONE. No. 55.

tir Coal delivered to all parts of thcelty. oft 13

Piles! Piles! Piles! I

A Sure Cure Found at Last!
No One Need to Suffer! j

A sure cure for Blind, Weeding, Itchini; and
Ulcerated Piles ha been discovered by Dr. Wil-

liam, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. William's
Indian Ointment. A pintle box has cured the
worst chronic eues of 'Si or lio jears standing.
No one need sutler live minutes after apiilylntr
this wonderful oothinir medicine. Lotions, In-

struments, ami electuaries do more harm than
eood. Williiiin's Ointment absorb the tumors,
allays the illicitae iUhintr, (particularly ut nitfht
after KettuirT warm in bed,) acts as a jiouuice.
gives iustanl and painless relief, and ia prepard
only for Tiles, itclilnjf of me private pans, auu
for nothinit else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. Cotlinberry, of Cleve-land- ,

savs about Dr. William's Indian Pile Oint-

ment: fhave used scores of Pile Cures, and it
a Holds me pieusiiretosaythat I have never found
auvtbini: which tavesuch immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. Wil'iam's Indian Ointment.

For sale bv all drusists, or mailed on receipt
of price, fl.OO.
oet 15 ly FORBES & LORKIAl'X, Aifents.

DISSOLUTION.
By rriutuil coii-e- the Ann of .!. It. Harris To. Is this

day ilnwulveil. Ail account, of the late tinn will he settled
by S.C.iVrkln. J, H. H A Ii It I v--

Ottawa. III.. tH-t- . t". lsl. N. C I'kUKlNS.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Dr. Kkaxiek'h Maoic Ointment. Cures a. if

tiy raaj;ie I'liiipli s, Black Heads or (irubn, Hlotelt
e ami Ktuitn-i)- tin the face, leaving ttie skin
elear, healthy and beautiful. Also rurea Itch,
Bartwr'a Itch, fait Rbeuin, Tetter. Uintrworaj,
Scald Head, Chained HariJi". Scire Xijpl-a- , Sore
Lip; old, ob.-titr.-te Uleer and Sores, Vc.

KIN 1U.K.K.
F. Drake, K- - , Cleveland, (., auflered beyond

all deserij'liou imii. a ckin disease whluti aijear-e- d

on his l,antl-- , bead and face, and nearly de-

stroyed hi rea. The moat careful doctoring
failed to help I.i to, and after all had failed be used
Dr. Frazier's Manic Ointment and was cured by
a few aptiliratio.is.

Ji?" I be tir- -t and only jOsitive cure for skin
diseases ever discovered.

Sent lv mail on receipt of prlcp, Fiftt Cents.
HEN RY fc CO., Sole Propr'a,

Cleveland, O.
For Blind. Itrhlnjr or Ulcerated Pilea,

D. William' Imaj Pilb Oixtubxt is aure
(jure. I'rk--e 1. r mail. For sale l dragjritU.
octlVly FORBES & LORRIAUX, Agent.

sale .by T. A. SJIUJtli,
Streets, Ottawa, Illinois.

Ncto aMcrttecments.

XXACTOXOXt.Tl33J9
VNEUUALLKD IN

Tone, ToecIi, WorlniiaiisliiD & Duraliility.

WltXIAM KKABE A. CO.
Sot. fit and M West Baltimore Street, Baltlmonv
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.

lUlJINu lUfjiN In four month, and be ce. lain
a situation, address Valentine brut., Janesvllle, wis.

1IMPUIYMENT'JS
i AIMaALSKI pfrmmiim E.o r v w w

donor.). WAUKA promptly im..l.
M to. ao6 Ueorgv l. tini iDttnii. w

A VRAM and expenses to at:ent.$777 Huttlt Kree. AU.tress r. o. tiLit
F.ItV. Augusta, Maine.

ntn nnr Kasv work steady Job. Costly samples free.

Dill iil I WrltetoLlSlSKV.'0..lrbleheail.Ma

Newspaper Advertising Bureau. 10 Spruce it. NY

Aki'Ms wanted for Life of Presl

GARFIELD dent Uartleld. A complete, faith-
ful tiUtnrv tVnin eriulle to irrHVe.

tne eminent bloiiraiiher, Col. Conwell. Intronuouon n

Ills Kxeellenev. .lohn l. UniK, (iovernorof MaMMeliusetta.
u.u.l. all r,i...iv f, ,r iiellviTV. All elriiHiitlv Illustrated vol
lime. K.ncloi wd edition. Liberal terms. Aiteiit take or-

ders for from Wtn 50eoies dullv. Outsells anv other book
ten to one. Auent never n ade money so I'a.t. The bonk
ells itself. Experience not neeemary. Kallii.e unknowii.

All make immense profits, l'rlvale term. free. (.hOlil.K
ST1NSON it'.. I'ornaim, .usiue.

Dr. Frazier's Root Bitters.
Fruzier's Root Hitters are not a dram-sho- p

whiskey beverage. fut are strictly mediciual in

every sense. They act strongly upon tho liver
and kidiievs, k.-,- - lli bnwel open and regular,
make Hie "vek strong, heal the liincs, build up
the nerves mid ele.tnse the b.itod and system of
every Impurity.

For Uizzim n Kuh of Blood to the Head, tend- -

in ir to Anowlexv. Dyspepsia, tever and Ague,

illiri Erysipelas, Sore Eyes and, for young men
8u,.rj,i1r (r0m Weakness or Debility caused from
imprudence, and to females in delicate health,
Fra.ier'e Boot Bilttrs are especially recom- -

.,H
Dr. Frazier: I have used two Homes ot your

Boot Bitters for Dyspepsia, Dizziness, Weakness
and Kidney Disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever used.
Krom flin first, dose I took I beiran to mend, and I

am now in perfect health and feel as well as 1 ever
did. I consider your medicine one of the greatest
of blessings. Mits. M. .JAUTl.v, Lieveianu, yj.

Sold by druct'lsts every w here at .! per bottle.
octlS ly EORBLSs A LORRIAUX. A tents.

S. W. DUDGEON
r.OOII.ANI. IM..

Real Estate Broker.
t.tp nnid limns necotlatfd and ifeneral real estate bnsl

ness transacted. I have several line, farms and business
buildings for sale or trade on excellent li nns In tiooiiiaiiu
unit vlelnliv. Iowa. Missouri and Kausai, lands to Ki
chanee for real estate In Newton, Ilcutou and Jasper
counties. aiitfii-l- t

I)K. l'KIHO
Devotes, a (or years past. i jelas.ve attention to the Ihe
meopatlile treatment ot

Throat and Lnn? Diseases.
nttlee. S3 Madison fit., "pp. McVicker' Theatre,) ( hli ago

Hours, 9 a. M. to 4 e. M. septlT-4-

A VALUABLE BOOK.

Just ruMishcd, Dr. Koiicrt Hun-

ter's New Pamphlet on the
rroper Treatment of

the Diseases of the
Throat anil

Luniks.

Kvery pi rsoii ain.ctcd wilh the ill wane, sliouid know
just what their symptom, indicate, anil in what way tin y

tan most certainly regain their health.

Hr. lilMTt Hunter, the author of thi. pamphlet. Is learn
ed In clal treatment of throat aud limit complaints, nH

duriiiB the past thirty years ha had greater experience In

their treatment than any other physician of the I'. 8.

The different forma of Inn complaints, their relative
CUntOllliy. Hie w:T1 iimhiiw 01 iimiuirui in u' . wiin.
practical observation on the diet tuTiix.iry In certain d

condition, of the body, are fully discussed In this
'

valuable pamphlet. I'ubllshed ny Ivonnellev. (.aietre.
Ioyd 4 Co.. hlivo. Prke. JS cent.

remoni troubled with any throat or luna disease can ob '

tain copies frre by .pplyiint to the author, Iir. Itohert llun.
1(0 State street, hicatro. septlT

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

Is the Loss of

A 1 jwlu re on t Ii. Nainrs,Tmitiii.'iii mi. I

Ibulical cure of .Tiioiial WeakiH-aa- , or Krii!:orrlne. In- -

din ed by Abus, lnv.ii.iiitrv LniiHonim, Iuir.teiii y,
Nervons Ivbility. and to Marrlsire ;

consiiuiptlon. Kpiie;y and Ki's: entl and J'hisictl Inca l

. e.-- I!y II' rlH:T J. 1 1 L tUW fcLU M. l.. author j

of the "tin-e- mxit.-t- c.

Tlie wurld ri nowned author. In thi. ailmirable t tur",
clearly prove, from hi. o n ep ru ni-- that the aaful con
sentience. of may tie cite, tually reiii.Aeil wittinu.
daiirferons turirtrai operation. Uiuifh-a- . InMrumeDU. rti.tr
orconluS.: pom'"1? out a tieatr. oi cure at once certain
and effectual, by which every mffenT. no inatter what in
condition may be. niay cure bliiiwlf ch-p'- pnr.teiy aua
radraUr.

IW TkltLtiturt trill pr.irt a boon to IAomil an.l

Sent. Odder af. In a p'aln envelop-"- , tn any aildtaa. on
rerelptof ilicrnuor two po1 tanipa. V have
also a aure cure for Tam Wiinn. Addrea

THE CULVEEWELL MEDICAL CO.,

4 1 Ann Ht Nsw York i T. O. Boi 430.
FT API HKOKIPTNOTE, at OSM All PAFEMAN S.

aeto Utibertteemcnt.

SPECIAL
MKS. 1H. KECK returns to Ottawa

hIiis; or Oct :tl. Olllce aim

NOTICE.

Jl V ... '.!.. . J V' j

,sk uftomm m

(ecu's Medical Infirmary.
practice l Chronic Diseases, and It Is to eiim'ierate the varl.a,, all

It is well known that '"'"J,,",,. yuU ,,e m,a what the people say; now peruse with care

the OPINIONS AND CRITICISMS OF THE PRESS :

"No liivaild Who ,a,,.e. heal,., and VlT1nv..ri,K,k i he nitmnof tesllnionv which her aolllt)
tJeure apparently ot Ull.) .l.

-- The DoiMor I. adrtln. .tally to '.alresdy lll,.9.Mo.i and
wcu earneu repuuiuou.

"Indeed. If all our physicians were to take the same iii i tm
est and work Willi the same prolessloiial zeal as sirs, i r.

K.vk. who Rive, her life, her entire time and labor, to the
irnind coimnest of Inuiian ilwasu, then womii mere tie lesair . . i...i Hui.uimjn.nmi iiul'iiii.amiciioii auu ,o..u.,B ,... . . . .. -- l.Klu ....ITllVAirl ....llff ill...

'TIUB lHliy IS Iierseil It mom imm- -

the nraetli e of medicine ahout lf years alio, when ft as
,1 ffleult for a woman lu any public position to have her
dualities recounteel, or even to meet oleranee, Mra. Dr.

I.y vlroieof rare Hierll si.pHirted tiv Indomitable
has worked herolely ami rapidly upward, until

now she stands upon an eminence, profess 'oiially celebra-

ted, socially respected and Hnantlallj aolnl."-- - flurrnpn t

(inn lit.
Mra llr. Keek has shown liemolt to be a wonderful wo-- ,

man. and her career Is a wonderful one, look at in nai way

you win. i oi in on'Hi. .'t..."v. -

. I I....l.l,i,arlml all.l llttH U'lin tllfl af--I-- rraiiK. Bi lero... v -, -- ,;, ,

it ICS rtS liw j mm ii i"i i m -- ..-

. . i. u tinn u;ii ml tiliH Ia

rtlnenses inane a uj nn j
inn tun tiiimsr.

i... ....... it. ii... i,nol!ce of her.ny'chr' eia wbl,hln;p.nierl,orlous
spi c i . u Jit. olloers

" but Ihrouuli the broad distance ofnoi i i lav. H only,
the suites, -- uuee njnw I'cin..

, I .t nrui'tli-- Which Is

with a surprising facllliy."-iVo- n.i 1rana ilU.

'She Is now a sound, healthy woman, capable of doliiK
bl,e lias not only curedf five women.the work ordinary

but she has cured and Is euriim thousiiuds of others
a nhVed h aanic Intlained eon.lillon of the mueous

meml ranei. whether of the Head, respiratory organs , or

other purls of ihe body. Her success Is unprecedented. --

i'toria A'utional Jtrmuerat.

'Some a ho have liccn (li ven up by our best yM
of tills Imly, lmInciiruMf have been p in ed uiiilrr cure

h iaved them fr.i an early jtrave.- "- lilmmlnUUi 6 un-il-

y Kyr.
" name so well known In central Illinois as to have

a household word In hunilreds of f.niilllea. Is that ot
Mrs. Dr. :,a

"e-- w

.. . .,, ., .... . m ... .1t' IrtKI' J)H'JMin III I MlilllK I IM Hl'f II ( Mill I.IMNI-- D IU lilt

tin. ability u ik I ihmI worlt i him m i i u a 1,

hp. ai.o iiavk

It.

aV- --

Oct. 25: until tin-- evp- -

rariors ai me i mm" ''

inaile a nan i mi i in mj Ul
llf , ,lr,r.

fainliy tnm til waft, of file

.
,(,., ..f ,u Inirhes. In iX1;!:;:,

yj.turi yMuHUl 1IUktH.
f umnei.-- u is a piewuic T " "

who, unaldrd,
aiwny;

and t hroiut d leu l i d ' 'Is, lu ht

youiii unii enriy sinnu irUIn In.nrmoiiui the miiiiv (dwtaeles eontlnuany
ineir onward ,r..n.ss and aehleve a su. eess aud proinl

In any dnrln.ent of life, and maeh nmre so in the
WHikn call Hi k ir it'iimm
Ir Keck commenced the pi act lee of her prure.ou soiiie
.... i i... u,.i.i..i-.- uiii...hh mid nronil.
neuee as inarkeii and flatlnrlnu as it is fully deserved."- -!
Juitrit of I'torin.

Mrs. Ki-c- lias been an acllveauil sticcessful prw Mi loner
tor nneeii years, one hii ni-- i

aeaaea only, and has certainly performed many wonderful
curvs." ir!i"iilHilo Fanner.

I .. I........ .rtnnulnlUnml. . ... K'llll tl... iM'iili.e oulv
1 line, nim inin'-- i w .i --

erve to ail. yearly U) Mia. Kj'' k; celebrity a a physli Ian
.ami a ttoou uaiiie tut ouui. .........n

Till, lmlv iii an well and favorably known to our readers
that she needs hut a passlnn notice here, hh salaayi
crowned with compliments, and hearing the highest lecoin
iiiendatloiis."-.iC(- iii i Hi. I Time.

.... , 1..... ..1.1. I. M'.ia unli.li'rllll tll I1. til."IMirillK ner iiim " '

vast crowd or patients that around her -i- .inrvln
III.) JtiTUld.

'The DiK'tor's rapidly itrowlnir popnlarlly Is a constant
i. li... i,.. .lui. liiil.... a 1'irii nriict Itert.CHIlseoi ii.u. ujojr --... , ... .... ... .1... ...... .....I ...It II Im in'ri.ttttliii;iirooiiniy i ue iii" in' ' t'it " -

L,,.i i,n..iiia eiiioe frotu areat iHslaucea. 'J'eurhi r rtttmin
The itrowth of her business in this city hua been steady

... .' . I I...- - f...l..n f..r lrlt.i.ll Ill 111 till'n il ra no, ii"i i" ' I'm... i.t u.ii . U.I.I..K- itt'riMikliiLt -- l r.iri'lll loeoi oi mm iiiiiv titt, .w. t t..v.j
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"Mrs. Keek has earned the (treat fauin which she enlovs
. , ...Ho UUtirilllt lU'll II III ociiiii i 'n in. ..i. , ..,..t

hhe Is well known to our readers, anil her special treatment
r t .1 ....... ,i nit. t mi It l.Htl lull flJP I llllMIt Ml l t I'llll tl It'll.
ml no t ii i ii tun. if. " in. "-

for hundreds ot miles around, seek her counsel, ft RIM's us
pleasure to chronicle the hid that after nearly seven years
of periodical visits to llloomlnglon, her practice Is
....in V.irottr iinui ever anil on a steady Increase, as u

result of many cures llulltlln.
i.io.riin. u nim tieit or nearly nfteen years Dr. Keck has

.tin,, mi .1,. iht a l'it.Hit celebrltv than any I emu It

l'livsu ian In the west, nsil the stroiufest endorsements pour
III from all pari of the country. II umlfura Hrnuntl.

'TrohaUly iiojihjslchin has ever come to our city who re

"',v,,"tt.!' " ,r."'i' " "i .. .
HIK1 flllllirill llt'lj, .l l rt. i.i . n.
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... i .i fiimiiiiu iillv I'liilir. l'nP I t llt'MH I
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hihI t tin- pnpular fimiritr vwry where.
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CAtJTOf'' SULKY PLOW.
Wrought Frame, Wheels Beam

LUJIIT DKAFTI KIMI Ll. IN KTItOMt AMI IH HAIII K'

m

remains

"Vf

performed."-.HooiilHy- toii

Iron
OIKKATION!

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE.
Which needs no commii.lat..n from us, for it has eloquently r,,-- for IMII all over the couiitr) f"r year., and with

Us late improvements it stands w'.tliont a rival In ail ud points.

G--. W. REED &c CO.,
II. tl. Oit ave .!- -

August 31, 1WI. t),..i.s.i

oRiacPl.oPLt'.---

ileto arbettlsemttus.

A riEV: CZPARTUnEl

LARGEST STOCK

OF

Picture Frames
Mouldings, &c,

IN LA SALLE COUNTY.

We hae Just added a new department and have now rwM4

lor purine mspeeuon in mw.. mm Tu-

ned aud complete line of

Picture Frames,
Picture Mouldings,

Koom Mouldings,

Cornice Mouldings,

Lambrequin Mouldings,

Ornam'l Gold Mouldings,

Hard Wood Mouldings,

With (iold and Klsmy Ornaments. 4c,
In this county.

FRAMES
Manufactured on'.Short Notice,

iat rmcKs tb.vt;

DEFY COMPETITION.

Steel Engravings -

Artotype Engravings,

A Very Large Stock.

WeJalsoTfurnish Pastels' Water Color and
Oil Paintings on uraer.

We shall spivial attention ' ''ami see us. pay
,1,'pa ..H ut. an.1 all r.lcr entru.ie.f to as Mr tnitrav nm
IMelurcKrauies. MoiililliiK- -. c. Ac., will not only reeelje
iro.upt an.l careful altenlii.n.luit will tie cxecuteu.lii the

best possihle style anil al the lowest price.

OSMAN Sl HAPEMAN,

OTTAWA, ILLS.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

l'ir llir-e- i nml Other AniiniI It hay nw

euiial II cures spa In, .plinl.. curbs, rlnif lHiiiet. and all
similar blemishes, and remove, the eularuement wltboul
blistering It always cures mre teat, on cows and foot rot
in cattle and. beep. It also cure scratches. .urease heel,
thrush, saddle aalls. e. It has no e.tial for (lean wound.,
bruises, cut. vr sore, on all animal..

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Olllce. of Van Rehaaek. Stevenson M . W holesa'e lru

ulstn, tl Vt Uke st , Chiratni, III., 'an- 1st. la-

tin. R J. Kvmi.i.A (,ii.,(i.'iii:-Vin- ir Lure Is
havliuj an sale lu this market for the lea trt
of time It has! u Introduced. All whu e It le It
iiiiqiialltled liiilorseinent as the greatest hore liiinnrut or
ihciiKu. Weenclosevoii a tintiuionial frein Ilancoett
Carter, proprietor, if the reat Um Itreet livery of tills
city, who are enthusiastic hi l' praiae:

Cllti Aim. 1 1,1... Iter. 1.1. l'TV

Vn S u( s, Pravissoa 4 I'n.. i.ftitw: It 1. several
year, .lure we tirst boiiKhl heieiail's pavln L ure- - of yo
and we do not hesitate to sav it is the very best article fo
pai lu ring bone, scratches. .1 lints. Ac, thai we have eve

u.e.1 We would not be without It 111 our latw livery fat
thousands of dillara. as we use It constantly with a suceesj
that we did not anticipate. Kvery one who ha used It
around here speak of It wonderful cure In Ihe hlttnwst
terms llavlmt u.i .1 every known n niedy which h bee
placed ln.f..re the public, we io imt hesitate to Mronountt
it one of thck-reati- .its. v cries of the ', and soniething
that no hof wnershMiili! It stand, witho ut
a peer In horse liniments. i:i-- ci Kully yours.

II ii kit t taiaa.
Thi Isohlv a sr.ec:m-- n of what we miiiU in' vou

VAN M II V M h, MK KSmiS a (

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
II . villi. Mil, June lllh. tM

II J KrsiiAt.i A ( .... (.. ins: lbi to certify that I

hue tiM'd keiidair ( ore and hair found It w be all
it ik r. i iiended lota--, stid Hi b t tii-- too: 1 have rs- -

lilolo-- by us l.ii the allow ( alli.ll. ltoue Mp.1v.I1s. Kin
Ihui.- S. lists, and can cheerfullv lestify ard ninintiirnd
It in la- - the i in ue for any bony siilw.auc I haveever
useilf and I have tried mai.j " I hae made that iny study
for years. tfullj H.lir, I . . ' Kll.

Keudall'sISpavinlCure
ON HUMAN FLESH.:

ThimsainS f tria's on Human F'esh h proved bevwn.!
ailouM Unit rviii t'iir" has lulll
eieut mreti.h to p. ti. trat" and virtue to cure the worst
cases ef riieiitnjiinii. corn", buiib n. rrni bm, or any
brum- - cut ..r Utnenei.. w Inch an- not atccted in the let
by oriiii,r lininieiitr. It doc nvt hlistrr, hut on th Cou
imt) r. tnuii-- ail s,.reues. rZ

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
i;siii. I I.. .'a. ll.

II. .1. KlMll.L A' Co.. I.elils: t wl.h Ivl ld IV testlUlo
ny ill fat or of .,ur li.t.!ua'e ken.lair Spatln Lure. I
am in the employ of the Cnp-v- t l'r sud Coney Islsmk
lunro.!. and ime mv ear vert bad y this win.er. I suf-
fered Hit, nn- - altl uii.il Mr. lnuib snpllrd ur liniment
to tuem. It ievc Hie a'tmot Instant relief, and byspalyiniJ
It twice a dn fur a wee is It rctored the ear to itor.lna
;e. and I hats had i trouh e .tb it since. I fe-- l very

tffteful to ton, and would Kendall' patl
Cure to ail fur frtat bites. Yuur truly. Jl'HN I'KUlil.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
Is sure In It effect, nnlit in It action s it doe ot WUMr
yet it t and iniwrrful (o reai h every derodes

pain or to remote any ai fi-wt- or orhereniarae.
nient, uch a spavin, splint, curbs, culoiis. spesiu.
swellmsa. and any lantern, and ail enlTt,-iiie- of Its
joint or ilniiai.or for rheumatism in mm. sud rar-l,- e

f,,r which liniment is used formsnor . "
now kiiowntobethetir! lluiin.-ii- l lor man ever uo.sa.i-in- a

mild snd vet certain in nrttis t. 1Ml,
saldrrsa for lllu-tr- .1 Circular, whk-l- l

(fves piautue pnsaf of Its virtu.. No rvnieAlv 'lL
met wVh h unqualiried siKaesa to our bo;cut, sir
best as well ss man. . ..

I'nce i per bottle, or six bottle for V All jTff
have It or ran avt It for oti. or it wol or seel to any

nwiM of prtcr b the nropnetor. DK. B. J. fcaa us -

CU KnosbarKh Falls. Vsrn.onl

SOLt) BY ALL DRUGGISTS
... ..... ....... .. - matKasert aew f

iy mum m iit firv. - - a


